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It IsI eoaUmplsted to construct a
railroad similar to tim Jungfroa line
to the summit of Mont Blast M Val >

lot the director of tin Moat Diane
oUenraUny and M tVtfrrt professor
ot mlasralofy at the Lyon unlrerslty
In conjunction with M r bre a
French engineer hire been engaged
for some time put in surveying the
side ol the mounttlo to ascertain a

e aulla Dle route and tthe atmospherlf
conaltlons Tho result of these In
Tntliatlons IU the poleUon of a line
probably starting ftm the Tlllase of

1 Houches on the Baroy aide to the
a + + miramK to lure a total length of alas

en mllei

Lait year 7793 canes of smallpox
were reported In the United SUta
as against 2417 In 1989

Tree tllher haa displaced the liaija
In Rtgland as a fashionable lastn
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The Medical Press and Circular

London declsrea that the tendency i

obesity depend Iirgeljr on
Individual predlspoiltloo but
thou and personal habits are patI
tint factors In determining the
new to the deposition of rot In
sl quantity The multiplication 01i
cheap modes of traosport unqueetlo
ably pore the tendency U oNilty
so that with the rapid dstelopmwt
nnderfToiad aad above croud elsctiJ

traction la Londoa and other Unc
tlta the nut generation moat be pr
pared fir an evolution IIn this die
then

A

rnllU Shale he IMtkwMt-
Turuuols mining In New Mexico Vi 01

very remote origin Many of the pre
ent mines when located Indicate
operations fcy the Inhabitants ot New

Mexico at a time prior to or contem-
poraneous with the Aztecs stone and
earthen vessels of great antiquity be
tog found In the workln
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To call at our store and examine the cut
prices we are offering for one week
You will have to prepare your little boys
and grls for school and you want to
buy percales and other things as cheap-
ly as possible So we want to assist you
in this cheep buying fo 4
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IA SHINING MAR-

KI Death This Afternoon of Miss

Mary Halloran
f

One of Pad tahl Most Lovicle

ii
Young Ladles No

MoreII
From FrlJara dally

IMlu Mary Haltoran oqo ql tlH
lor young lilies of tho oily

illed from tylhgld foyer shortly titer

CenlralI
I

121 grew
i worse until several days ago when her
life was drspalFcd of and at noon to
lay she incefnlly passed away

It li seldom that death awakens

1lach widespread sorrow as that of Miss
Halloran has She has boon a real

dent of Padncah for many years and
no one was moro liked and TMpeee4
In a large circles of friends and ac
quaintance than she tier admirer
were manynd In society she wan de ¬

servedly popular and was a favorite
wherever she was kDownI

A sad feature of her death WM theWrteStlckney for her new home In MlchjI
can abopf twp Wff kj app when MIN

Hallorans Illness WM Ithonshl not la
bo serious Mrs SlickeD did not
know of her critical condition until
yesterday and started at once for the
city and will salve tomorrow after ¬DoonIMin Halloran was born and reared
In Poducah and pent most of hrI
life here She was 24 years old and
leaves besides a sister Mrs Btlccney
IhPP trCthPt deeps Pat John sort
Will Halloran the lajter ot Evens
Tllle

The funeral villiIxt heM at oclock
Sunday attcrnoou from the church
The remains will bo taken to the nos
tdpnpe of Mr vy F rnxtcn on teller
sop street tomorrow morning
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The cause of the wilt disease ol
cotton which cue teeml more or less
destructive during the put two or
Ihree TMont lel annIuq which ell

l poll II Scatftoles subsequent
Ily crow lao Irbe tan or stem TIl-

e result Ile lhl the supply tlf 004 an4
nplstur carried up front the roots ll
greatly dtcrroscj

nartoas rtnnweeI to lyatla-
InI J It Burton the new senator

horn Kansas the long lank flguri ofrepeatUl
In the face and In the manner or I

peakIDIEx
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Well Known Young Man at Kuttawa Was
Killed Last Night

From Fridays dally
Newton Riley age 18 was shot

and Instantly killed last night shoat
8 oclock at Knttawa by AI Tnmblln
age 23-

Tnmblln then fled and had not been
captured at last reports

The affair has created much esclte
meat and the little town IIs turned
lop lnrey over It-

Jllley and Taiublln were attending
a baseball game andtbWormer1 In a
joking manner d MFfd Tnmblln
aa the Snperlnteril Rflphe Illinois
Central railroad nnoSo this Tnmblln
replied In an insulting manner calling
Riley a a 01Riley then struck him In IdMfse
with hit fist but the affair w see
straightened out and they pasted ap-

parently
¬

friends after apologies on
both sides Notblngmore was thought
of the incident nntll In the evening
when Tamblln entered Saitoni drug-
store where Riley was seated In a j

chair He pulled a pistol and fired at I

Riley killing him Instantly He then
lied and has not been seen ulna the I

shootingBlood
hounds have been secured

and placed on the scent and IIt Is a
matter of a short time only before he
will be captured

Riley comes of a Rood family and
was well known In Paduoah Tnmblln
ls a married man and of a family and
was an employe of the Illinois Gen

WANTS
HER PAY

From Fridays dally

Miss Jennie towns a well known
young lady of the Masons MIU see
tlon of the county this morning
through Oreer and Rood Bled sell In

the circuit court against 0 II Pace
administrator of the estate of the late
II B Carper a former wealthy reel ¬

dent of near Scale Marshall county
who had separated from his wife dl
Tided the property and come to Mo
Cracken ionnty to reside

He located In Mechanlosbnrg and
became III from pneumonia About
December 31 last he wrote the young
lady with whom he had beeq infatu-
ated for some time put and like her
to come and wait on him during his
illness

The letter which donbtleas denotes
considerable affectipq fqr tae girl Is

a part of the soil and shows that he
thought a great deal of her and In
tended to marry her when he secured
a divorce

lie agioed to glre her In case he
died one thousand dollars

The girl left her home and at his
request wont to administer to his
wants and he died He wonld have
married her had he recovers

The girl now In return for her
aiTectlo ate devotion and for the ac
fuel time and trouble taken on his ac¬

count IDOl for the 1000 and asks
that 111 U apportioned to her from the
estate whlph IU vanedl M 4begtt IV>

OW
The young lady II well known lIn

the lower section of the county and
Is slept nineteen years old while the
deceased was shout oS

411nlproe M-
Td

Among the litUra advertised In are
rent catalogue ot a Merlin bookseller
Ire several written by Emperor Fried
rich during the ninetyulna days of his
reign One of them ghee expression
to his amslons to courtly ceremoniesihould j

receptlopi flreq by amMitdon

Old tter wy
In 1171 a Tennyson a Marshall

aunty Kansas farmer built a barn
sad to add to IU weight so that It
would not be blown sway by a cyclone
as the old one was he stored twenty
tons of glover hay In the loft when
It remained untouched until recently
lf Ill Hfltr ki4ial l li la Till stock and
It Ill as bright sod wholesome ai If U
Mere of this years cro-

psstHI Tpro Rnr
ESOOTS Richards Bmlth sad

Tools the only three men who have
been Montanas governor sine that
territory became a state were all IB
attendance at the Inaugural ball U
honor of the fourth governor
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tral for years In the capacity of the
operator of the pumping station before
the people of Kuttawa placed In a
public pump

Ulnoe that time he hat been em
ployed In the Doll mills and has al-

ways
1 t

been consUered a peaceful man
and this 1s the first trouble he has
known to have been mixed up In a

The deceased was well known here
having often visited Mr Harry Owen
He was here last Friday returned
home Friday nightIISFrom Saturday dally

At Tamblln the man who shot and
killed Newton Riley at Knttawa k-

night before last has been located
and it U a matter of a short time only
before he Is capturedI

He was located In the iwamns be-

tween
¬

Hllliville and Dycubnrg yea I

terday afternoon and one of hit poe
suers took a shot at him The shot
missed however and Tnmblln made Ili
hli escape He has been surrounded
and a posse was sent out from Kntta
wa last night to capture him

The funeral of Mr Riley was held
this held this afternoon at 4 oclock

An effort was made to capture the I

murderer directly after the shooting
but he drew his pistol and drove them
back It Iti said that he is a native of
Tennessee and had to leave that state
for killing twomnII
LAST

DAY w

From Friday1 dallykThe county teachers convened this
morning at a ISO oclock After tbhj
session this afternoon the Institute no
will adjourn until nextePhysiology
np and discussed by Prof SmrtIIIIIIOralthey be Introduced teachers duty toh
be physically able to teach practical
experiments are teachers doing their j
whole duty on the question of car ¬

cotics how much physical culture
should the common school undertake
and unitary condition of school house forpond were all touched on and theM
talkJMissJ

social functions ot the teacher andw
ihoild we KaTe a county board of edoA
radian clothed with the authority toI1

employ all teaohersf
Prof W W Morris told how to ele1

valet the profession of a teacher androrotheJourned
Prof Joe Ragsdale the condnctor

discussed the following topics whichm
closed the afternoon session for theb
yearTeaching at a trade teaching as a
professions teacblugtI What Ils IUr
The nstiae thou list oftbthastheas
work the afternoon Imlllll Closet

G< molaltonsthedtogshiToby
school term In the rural drlcttTo provide for a county taxation In
lien of a district taxation

To provide for a fair and uniform
salary of teachers holding the same
class of certificates

To provide for a county boat of
trustees composed oftwpmeuelectedN
from each mwjli

with the county mpernendent In the
selection of teachers and the dlstrlbu
tlon of the school funds and to 10coclvidetodlan of the house and local IntereiliDCThe latter resolution was passed did
after several vote and the lul vole

stood St tIaII

Thi ewollment this morning was

only t but the attendance as a whole

was large sod ahoy the tongfwiOnOutaftwoCHILDLESS IN AN HOUR two

Van Baron Ark August 10

Three children of James Malone llr saw

lug near Onlontnwn this county met
a violent death within an hour leach
other this morning la a most remark-

able pyapppf The two oldest sons 3

Lad 4 years of age reipectlvely were

left at home while the mother wIlli
her nine months old batwas at
Leeds creek doing the family wash
tagI Hearing heS older childrens
screamt the moths raehtalV W her
cabin to find last they had been blt and

t3nbys rattlesnake The children too

died pqe hour later Bememlwrnig

the babe she had left cowling about
the banks p t1o ltr am Mn Malon
feVred bac Army to find It lard t>1i
en tRod drowned the body having l

lodged IIn soma driftwood a >nndreJ
ya df below The thttO cWUren
were buried In the tame grave this
afternoon at Stlllwell L TnThere
devoted mother whose mental eon day
dltlon IIs consUered serious

COLD BLOODED MURDER

Mlddlesboro August l0flax l

tkilledi I Jt
I

Mood 1

ONE
TRAGEDY

From Fridays dally

Alex Cody colored was stabbed
and almost Instantly killed this morn
ing about 1 oclock at Ninth and Court
streets by Will Anderson atlas

French The trouble started In a
salons on the corner of Washington
and Ninth and the belligerents

worked their ways block and
there the cutting occurred

After being stabbed to the heart
Cody ran across the street and sank In

pool of hit own blood fad on the
edge of the sidewalk near Mollle
Niefi and was about deal when
Offlceri na or and Dngan arrived

Captain Bailey and Officer Tom Pot
were soon on the trail of the mot

dent end caught him In the market
house near the to nth end In front of
Smiths botcher talL He did not

now that his victim seas dead al1 ¬

though admitting that he had ant him
nntll Informed of the consequences

flat being locket up
The body was taken to Nance i nn

dertaklng eitabllihment where an In
quest Ili being held this afternoon

Frenchys version of the trouble
that he seas at the Waihlngton

anil Ninth street saloon and gave a
woman a dime t3 bay a can of beer
She took IIt and she and Cody drank It
When she came beck for another
dlmehe declined to giro It to her say
ing theshe had divided the other
with another man and he wonld give
her no more

Cody stepped np and called him a
sumo I of a 11 he declare and

101 that he Andemon drank a part
of the beer Anderson claims he then
ialdOh yonst lookln fer trouble
and left-

ne found that Cody was following
him with a bottle He increased hisithenit

decided to ran no farther and as
Cody came up and struck at him with

bottle begot cutting him with lass

nife In hit excitement he was un ¬

able to say how many time he cut
Afterdolng the work he mule

effort to escape from the city and
self defense

Anderson who If well known by his
familiar title Frenchy hasIIalways been considered peaceable und

as resided in the Garrison creek sec
lion of the county for some time hay
log come here from Baltimore ten
years ago He Is employed by a ce
moat company

Cody has been laying about the city
some time pad ant seconding to

arshal Collins was only recently re ¬

ased from the penitentiary He
appears to he about 80 yean old and

hen killed wore working appareL
nderson Is 44 years old but does not

look 1t-

Ills use wai called In the polls
court this morning and the chugs of

under against him was continued
until next Friday

Cody was sentenced to the peniten
tiary In June over a yeas ago for-

alicious cutting and had been but
ut a lea weeks
Mr BJ Long the hackman saw the

trouble aol corroborates the prison
In hit version of the trouble saying

Cody had a pap bottle trying to-

sault Anderson with It and a knife

wellThe
Inquest was finished at 3 oclock

is afternoon and the verdict of the
duty was that the deceased came to

s death from a knife wound Inflicted
Will Anderson It did not under

to Bi the responsibility

COME CLEAR

From Saturday1 dallyr
Will Anderson alias Frenchy

charged with the murder of Abs
who was tat to death a e-

inth and Washington itreeta night
before last was given a prelllmnary
trial this morning in Judge Banden

and acquitted The sea seas
early one of self detente
The coronets jury yesterday after

heard apart of the evidence and
sal decide who was In tacit A

warrant had been Issued agalust Au-

Inon for murder however and the i

evidence was hesrd bla-
Mer Ed Long and Will Uhhojr S

were on a hack did not sea any
e as they peril the corner but jj-

ter they had gone about a third ol a
block Long looked bask and saw ibs

men fighting They rushed to
1

whet the two belligerents were soil
Anderaoa who was shouting

pollc11 knock Only down and
Cody1 Jump DId mate at Anderson

againThey
also taw the bottle that An

ilenoa claimed Cody was trying to
strike him with sad Anderson re-

mained
¬

on the corner at they ap ¬

proached while Cody ran away Aud-

iolttOD showed them a cat on his
finger and said Only had cut him

that hi bettered h had oat Cody
He seat adrlttd to dig and

stated down Court Mrset
The young men presently heart

peen and a short distant away
found Only U a dying condition A
largo hUe was found In ht teal by
Officer Rasor

1-

4ero nbu e
Congressman Taylor who represents

McKlnleys old OU9 District
lrad from the Philippine the other
a DKnlflcent Ml of cheasmen

Each piece Ila elaborately and artis ¬

Ucail egTvdd tbe king and ouawa
belw sU fhchea hlh The set U ot

ptsaratfromm
e telanrta Chan enthusiasts declare

U set Ila ot the tWo nerd only by lm
uciUkl ver In CblllLyrtc

c
k tar
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